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i0 Oak Community
ges Interesting
sler Season Program

model. 49 and 46 pounds of frozen
food at near zero cold: Quickube
Ice Trays resting on a fast-freezi-

full-wid- th shelf; and Ice-Blu- e,

gold and plastic "swing-down- "

freezer door; sliding and adjust

Where Left Is Right '

LAKE SUCCESS (AP) Ninety-t-

hree countries in the world
favor the U. S. way of driving
the right side of the road and only

IF
34 drive like the English, on the

able aluminum shelves; full-wid- th

plastic chill drawers for storing
extra ice cubes, or flat cuts of

left side, a U.N. survey showed.5S, GEORGE BORING

taBtaineer
Reporter meat; basket drawers of 7.1 quart

Cross". A Bible review on both the i'

old and new Testaments ' proved
helpful to all. The story of how the j

hymn "Rock of Ages" happened to!
be written was told, and then
everyone joined in singinz the !

capacity, 25 per cent larger thanDevelopmentmunity
White Oak wm- -

f the
held Saturday

(bich "s
. ith. had many visit i3

Left politically, Russian drive on
the right side of the road.

Outside of Britain and Ireland,
the only left-sid- e driving Is listed
for Europe as in Sweden. Iceland,
the Channel Islands, and the Isle
of Man. The latter pair are under
British control. But on Gibraltar
and the islands of Malta and Goto,
both under British control, right-sid- e

driving Is the law.
British-controlle- d areas account

for the 10 in the western hemis-

phere where there is left-sid- e driv-
ing. These Include Bermuda, the
Bahamas, British Honduras. Trini-

dad, the Leeward and Windward
Islands, and Jamaica. '

of the County.

fjS'ere.MnL Grace

firi Ledford. Canton;
gjeLedford. Canton; Mrs.

and son John.
James and

James. Lower Crab-CstU- ie

Johnson, Bethel;
QiicHu Carrol Best.
iSwe. no stationed at
Lisco. California, and

before; big twin "stack-up- " Hy-

drators: a Cold-Contro- l, and a Sea-
son Control.

New Rangers Feature "Wonder
Oven-'-

,

New ranges are glittering white
porcelain-finishe- d creations with
the new slanted front styling, onc-pie- ce

flowing Tops and high back
panels, focal point of the new line
is the "Wonder Oven" on two of
three top range models! This revo-
lutionary development permits the
preparation of different foods at
different temperatures at the same
time, in the same oven. It Is ae
complished by converting one
large single oven into two separate
ovens with a movable unit. The
upper oven has two heating units
so that it may be used for broiling
as well as baking or roasting. The
lower oven is equipped with a sin-
gle bottom heating unit, especially
designed for baking or roasting.
There are separate controls for
each oven. Another unique feature
of the new "Wonder Oven" is that
the two ovens can be converted in
a matter of seconds into a single

if .

kfurlougn.

Hub 80 folks intended mis
, ud enjoyed taking part

Chairman
Easter r'si,u"'
torinf! presided over the

song.
Next came the egg hunt for the

children, with some fifteen young,
sters running hither and yon on
the hunt. Little Frances Conard
found the lucky egg, and Janie
Davis found the most eggs, so each
received a chocolate bunny. The
Easter Parade was one of the high-spo- ts

of the evening with twenty-fiv- e

couples taking part It was a
Mut and Jeff parade with the tall-
est boy havinug the shortest girl
foe a partner. Everyone Sang "East-
er Parade" while marching with
Mrs. Boring playing it on the piano.
The three lucky couples won priz-
es.

A style show; with the men dress-
ed as women being the models,
proved highly entertaining. The
models were Henry F. Teague.
Brown Messer, George Boring, Carl
Davis and Frank D. Ledford, Also
in the skit w ere Mrs. Rowe Led-
ford, Marcene Lowe, and Mrs. Bor-
ing. There was also three games
played, an egg race, game of Rab-
bit, and Electricity the final game.

Refreshments of cup cakes bak-

ed in various colored cups and dec-

orated in Easter colors were serv-

ed along with hot coffee.
Next meeting will be April 7th

at the Community House.

I md the opening group
w'TlsSrorl!!.8 w" P;Smithr- - - - Kiman' Deaft W E-

- Bird" Dr,R. H. Tlor. Pres. Paul A. Held. Dr. A. K. Hinds, Dr.
Dr. N. program is to LM un derway in June.

,j"U)r(l, DUHU mc a
read the 28th Chap-Mitthe- w

which is the story
Resurrection

" He also led
-r Minutes were read by each with its own refrigerationNew Frigidaire system, operated by a single rotary

Is a DeLuxe range equipped with
two separate ovens and two high-

speed broilers, providing a com-

bined oven capacity of 10.280 cubic
Inches. The extra-larg- e 6,160 cubic
Inch oven had one-thir- d more us-

able space than ever before. The
smaller oven has a capacity of 4,

120 cubic inches, and provides
full SO per cent more usable space
than previously. Designed to pro-

vide the "ultimate" In capacity
and flexibility, this top DeLuxe
model is also equipped with the
triple-dut-y deep-we- ll cooker that
not only cooks and bakes, but lifts
up to provide a fourth surface unit,
plus the new larger utensil drawer
across the bottom.

wtjr' and approved.
Meter-Mise- r compressor. The big

Official Hostess Finds
Sweets Please Most Men;
Favorite With Diplomats

Locker-To- p freezing compartmentir) business transacuons
m for discussion, among

r. TIUaJ equipped with a separate door will
hold up to 73 pounds of frozen

beinj aonors hu mc aiwu

Lines Shown Here,
Many Improved

New 1951 lines of frigidaire ap-
pliances, highlighted by smartly- -

giant oven of 6,160 cubic Inches, 25
per cent larger than last year'sfood. Sub-zer- o cold Is provided by

April 7th, insurance, wore--i
the Club House, . etc. Con- -

refrigerant coils in the sides, back, standard ovens.
& roads on White Oak was

top and bottom Top Model Equipped With Twosort of function at Prospect House,
Mrs. Geaney and Jane, the Irish

the main topics up tor ais-Ev-

though this commun
styled household refrigerators de-
signed for onee-a-we- shopping
and electric ranges featuring a

Complete Ovens
The top model of the entire line

The shelf area In the large food
storage compartment below is re-

frigerated by a Refiig-O-Plat- e, lo
is 100 percent for the Gov- -

revolutionary new "Wonder Oven"road bond issue, it is, along
htaloochec, the only two were announced here today by cated on uie bacK wall. Tins sep-

arate system not only provides con-

stant, safe cold, but collects ex
that haven't any paved Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ledford, Winsto-

n-Salem, spent Easter with their
son and daughter-in-law-, Mr. ami
Mrs? Byman Ledford.

Fred E. Martin, Jr., of Martin Elec-
tric Co., who recently returned
from a. special frigidaire meeting
in Atlanta.

The meeting was then turn-i- t
to the program chairman,

Urge Boring.

give a short talk saying mat The extensive new product lines
include: four types of refrigeratorsis not only the time of vne

VOTE FOR

JOE LIB
with capacities rangint from fourIction of Christ, but is is

of spring, the time to 17 cubic feet; electric ranges
resurrection of nature. The in 40, 30 and sizes, home

kins to rise in the trees, the laundry equipment featuring an

Mrs. Grace Giles is returning
Wednesday to her home in Hamp-
ton, Virginia. She has been visit-
ing her daughter and
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Davis. She enjoy-

ed her visit so much that she sub-

scribed to The Mountaineer as
to keep up on the news of White
Oak C. D. P. and other

peep through the ground,
ds sing and the whole earth

fcn the spirit of resurrected

cook, plan the eats.
"I do all the buying and Jane

makes everything, and presents the
food in a very lovely way," Mrs.
Geaney says. "All the desserts are
made in the kitchen of Prsspect
House all the Brown Betty, mous-
ses and Oh, the strawberry short-
cake! Jane makes it with a sweet
dough and it's out of this world.

"I don't know how I keep my
weight down. I guess it's from

legs oil. Jane does all the
kitchen work and has the help of
one maid only when we have par-
ties."

On a recent Monday Mrs. Geaney
and Jane fi'it up a buffet luncheon
for 50. Mrs. Geaney went to the
market on Saturday and among
other items bought a large ham.
Jane cooked it on Sunday, trim-
med it with pineapple and cher-
ries, let it cool overnight and early
Monday carved it and put it to-

gether again so it looked untouch-
ed.

Jane also shelled fresh peas,
made patty shells for the seafood
Newburgh, prepared a tossed salad,
cut up fresh fruit and baked choco-
late and mociia cakes.

cess moisture from the air as frost,
and automatically defrosts itself.
Big bin-size- d "stack-up- " Hydrators
with a storage rapacity of nearly
a bushel, located In the bottom of
the food compartment and refriger-
ated by Cold-Wa- ll cooling coils in
the cabinet walls, provide cold,
moist air that will keep vegetables
crackling crisp and fruits dew
fresh, Also featured are sliding and
adjustable aluminum shelves and a

handy basket drawer of 5.7 quart
capacity for storing eggs, cheese,
bacon and other small package
Items.
DcLuxe Models Have Distinctive

Styling

Two DcLuxe models are dis-

tinctively .styled, featuring grace-
ful, full-leng- doors with vertical
latches. The larger model has a

foriter is the time when spring

By JANE EADS
AP Newsfeatures

WASHINGTON Men like
sweets, says Mrs. Victoria Geaney.
As Uncle Sam's official housekeep-
er, Mrs. Geaney runs the nation's
guest house for visiting dignitaries

"Prospect House", which the
State Department took over a year
ago last October. Dessert is a must
on every menu.

Most of the government's real
entertaining is done aj the splen-
did old Georgetown mansion, leas-
ed from Mrs. James V. Forrestal,
widow of the late Secretary of De-

fense. Blair House had been used
for that purpose from 1942 until
President Truman and h'- -, family
moved in during White House re-
pairs.

"There's always somehting go-

ing on buffets, dinners, teas! re-

ceptions; I've been so busy, you
know, 1 haven't been fishing for
three years," Mrs. Geaney confid-

ed when I talked to her. An ardent
salt-wat- fishermap, she used to
spend weekends on Chesapeake
Bay hauling them in. Now she
barely lias time to get to her lit-

tle half-acr- e country place at Oxon
Hill, in nearby Maryland, where
she cuts the grass and raises flow-

ers. She calls the place "My Re-

treat".
When ollicials are planning some

logins to get into the blood.
h time for wholesome rec- -

has come, but the real sig--

Iceof Easter must not be for- -
in the spirit of hilarity. So

automatic electric clothes washer,
dryer and ironer; food freezers,
electric water heaters, an electric
dchumidificr for home or business
use and home air conditioning
units. Distinctive new Raymond
Loewy styling and advance engi-
neering design have been incor-
porated into frigidairc's extensive
line of household refrigerators as
well as the ranges and other ap-

pliances.

Imperial Itefrljterator features
Three Kinds of Cold

Top model of the broad new re-

frigerator line is the
two -- door Imperial refrigerator,

kgram will be divided Into
Irts, the first half being on

Mr. Jordan Comes Back

NOTRE DAME, Ind. (API
John Joseph (Johnny) Jordan,
newly appointed Notre Dame Bas-

ketball coach,' is a former basket-
ball captain for the Irish. As a sen-

ior he captained the 1934-3- 5 team.

BOARD OF ALDERMEN

TOWN OF WAYNESVILLE

Your Vote Will Be Greatly

Appreciated

ious side, and the other half

ol the most impressive parts
JEaster ceremony, was a large
levered with white paper and The Jorden is now;

storage capacity of 10.7 cubic feet
and the other, nine cubic feel.
Both are equipped with: Large
full-widt- h Super freezer chests

H with purple crepe paper,
large urn of blooming yel- -

Mfodils at the base. The

coaching Loyola university l n
Chicago and will finish out the year
as mentor for that squad. Prior io
his Loyola job Johnny coached Ml.

Carmel High School for 13 years.

which provides three kinds of cold which hold, depending upon thefwe extinguished and five Mrs. Geaney says she uses Am
dressed in white marched

cross carrying lighted cand- - During that time his teams won a

erican "Syracuse" china, purchas-
ed 10 years ago by the Slate De-
partment and bearing its seal, for
ordinary functions.

and sang "Kneel At The combined total of 28 titles.

Family -- sized, Budget-price- d

HERES a chance
. mm at m m n: ::: r::..k' r?o o

1 n r

0

Man Of Double
Distinction

NEW YORK (API I.iiu
the "Mad Russian," led

two minor leagues in ballriirf the
same year! In 1939 Novikoff topped
the Texas League hitters with .3(!H

in 419 times at bat. He was playing
for Tulsa and was promoted to Los
Angeles in the Pacific Coast League
late in the season. He then pro-
ceeded to belt the horsehide at a
.452 clip for 135 times at bat to
lead the PCL in the batting

At Parkman's Hardware

?fKJ Harm 7
Don't Wait lor Cold

The air is still . .'. the stream is clear. Suddenly tc line quivers and pulls
taut -- . the reel sings and the battle's on! Give him plenty of line . , . tire
him out . . . reel him back and snag him in the net. What a thrill when you
deposit him in the creel . . . first catch of the day, and" the fishing season's
begun.

1to Catch You Unprepared

We have

.just completed

our new

Has many features you'd

expect to (ind only in higher

priced refrigerators I

Sporting

Goods
Dept.

- and it is

well stocked

with fishing

tackle of

every type.

V

5af Coa from frig'tdalf'i
Mttr-Mitt- r mtthenitm pro-fec- fi

a foodi from
shopping trip fo tht naiff

RODS'

LINK

HEELS

FLIES

BASKETS

PLUGS Nw Frigidair s
I

St All Ths fatuf I

famous Mtrer-Mii- tf mechanism with S--

Warranty.
Ixcluslva Qulciub Trays with Instant
Cuba Ralaasa.
Porcelain Hydralar holds mora than quarts
fruit and vofotoblot.

sturdy (halvai with planty
of room lor tall bottle .

larga Suoar-Froaz- holds ovr I?1,, lb,
froion food.

o Cold Storaga Tray for aulck chilling moats,
bovaragt.

o Nw, boauhful cabin dotgn and flttingi.

Atk about th nv Mnfr, P (ax
and Imperial Models, fool

Oil AIRIF10
WINTIt Alt COKDITIOIIt

Mailman oil besting comfort! 1

Comtint room temperature to I
rfthin i fraction of ( degree. 0r-ain-d

filter nH blower f tmtw
bigty quirt. Floor ttaf wrai,
drafts ar gone, every room beeta

venly. 8avea fuel coats! A wide

rngeofize and type. Seeittodiy!

mmoK
vim i uigest mmucTHfi! in

0U1RUBS f Itll III iutim swot

All Types of Artificial Baits

county AND STATE

HSHING LICENSES
,n I ait We Have Everything You Need
T Catch Fish Trout, Bass. .

0UR PRICE IS RIGHT! AUTOMATIC
HEATING CO. MARTIN ELECTRIC CO.

PARKHM'S HARDWARE Phone 1104 Balsam Road

hone 23 Main Street 1

1 .J&imMi3 Phono 31 Main Street


